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ABSTRACT 
Introduction: Its necessary to bear in mind that we life in the 
word increase industrialization, therefore we make many modifi-
cations to material to getting on best characterizations. The aim of  
this research is to Prepare new Pseudo Plasticity Polymer Collide. 
Materials and Methods: In the present paper effects of  xanthan 
cellulose gum (X) on rheological properties of  polyethylene oxide 
polymer (PEO, 3000 Daltons) included different type of  viscosity 
has been investigated by using the following parameters: (Spindle: 
no.1, Speed: 60 rpm and Temperature: RT), different sort of  vis-
cosity is computed for a PEO that dissolved in distilled cold water 
with completely different various concentrations (0.1, 0.2 to 0.8)% 
g/mL once and before adding (0.25 and 0.5) g X for every concen-
tration. Results and Discussion: The results show that all prop-
erties of  density, shear viscosity, relative viscosity, specific viscosity, 
reduced viscosity, intrinsic viscosity, viscosity average mass and the 
effective molecular radius have been enhanced after the addition of  
xanthan. Conclusions: Addition of  xanthan are often applied as 
thicker mixture in coating, oil drilling and pumping of  fluids attrib-
utable related pseudo physical property.
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INTRODUCTION
PEO is a sort of  Polyether. The major applications in 
textile, face powder (makeup) cosmetics, and agents 
of  antifoaming, dyes and other chemical intermedi-
ates applications.
“Xanthan polyose, is one among the foremost vital 
microorganism polysaccharides created by genus 
xanthan bacteria genus campestris and by alternative 
xanthomonas species. This natural saccharide is an 
associate degree industrial biopolymer of  valuable 
business due to rheology properties of  xanthomo-
nas collides, same high consistency at lower concen-
trations, pseudoplasticity and appear more stable 
over an honest variance of  T, pH values with con-
centration, this compound used also in food indus-
tries, makeup, prescribed drugs, papers, paints, tex-
tiles and adhesive, additionally as inside oil and gas 
trade (1) . The aim of  this study is fabrication of  new 
blend material has pseudo plasticity can be used in 
oil drilling or pumping. The aim of  this research is 
to Prepared new Pseudo Plasticity Polymer Collide. 
Theoretical Part
Density (ρ) and also the shear viscosity of  the PEO 
solutions before and once adding X for every con-
centration has been measured by the degree meth-
odology and viscometer severally, moreover other 
kinds of  viscosities have been computed by applying 
the below equations.
         
 By the Jones-Dole equation, relative viscosity (η rel.) has been calculated (2):
η rel. = (ηs / ηo)                                                                          (1)
Where ηs is shear viscosity, ηo is the viscosity of  pure water.
   Specific viscosity (ηsp.) and reduced viscosity (η red.) have been theoretically computed (3)  by:
η specific = (η relative – 1)                                                        (2)
η reduced= η specific /concentration                                            (3)
Intrinsic viscosities are obtained by reading the intersection at the coordinate axis line as (c) goes to dilu-
tion of  between reduced viscosity and the concentrations, that diagrammatically accepted value of  intrinsic 
viscosity before and when X additions. Intercept values for those curves are shown in Table (1). Intrinsic 
viscosity may be in theoretically calculated by the equation of  Philippoff  as: 
ln η rel. = [η ] C                                                                       (5)  
      
        Viscosity average mass has been determined by equation (5) 
 [η ] = k Ma v                                                                           (6)
η rel. = [ 1 +[ η] ]8                                                                      (4)   
    
     The relation between intrinsic viscosity [ɳ] and relative viscosity is calculated by Arrhenius equation(4) as :
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   (k) and (a) are square measure constants rely upon the kind of  compound, for xanthan. All values are ob-
tained from standard Tables then, (a= 0.89, k= 2.855×10-4) [6].
The radius of  effective molecules (r) was calculated (7) by:
               
3
The slope term is obtained from eqn.(8) which gives the relationship between relative viscosities and con-
centration.
Practical Part:
         PEO and X have been used in this article.
Preparation of  Solutions:
PEO (3000 Daltons) with purity (98.98%) and X 
with purity (99.97%) of  high viscosity.  PEO collides 
are ready dissolving a known weight of  PEO powder 
at H2O in (0.5 L) stirring without for (50 min). The 
PEO concentrations (0.1 , 0.2 to 0.8) % g/L, there-
fore X further with percentage weights grams added 
to each PEO concentrations. The following solu-
tion stirred for fifteen minutes till the blend became 
homogenous. Also, the viscometer has the follow-
ing specifications (Spindle: no.1, Speed: 60 rpm and 
Temperature: RT (20 °C) by shear stress technique.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Physical science properties
Density for each PEO solution before and after ad-
dition X were measured at RT. Density will increase 
when concentration was increased as in (Fig.1), re-
sults of  were attributed to enlarged mass of  solution. 
Furthermore, swelling created within the compound 
chains because of  the solubility in H2O and better 
mass of  particular polymers (8).
Figure 1. Density verses concentrations of  pure and collides.
slope = 6.3×1024 r3                                                               (8)
η rel. =1.12+ 6.33×1024 r3 cm                                                 (7)
ro= slope/ 6.3*10 24                                                                                                                                                        (9) 
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Shear viscosity increases as in (Fig.2). This behavior is related to Vander Waals bonding of  water at gas sites, 
this lands up in sheaths of  salvation and increase among the scale of  the molecules.
The value of  shear viscosity increased once X addition has started, the explanation is due to attractive forces 
between molecules of  the solution once the addition, thus usually often leads in particle branching in com-
bination so occupying a bigger volume. This can be often leading to make increasing in the values of  shear 
bodies (9):
Figure 2. Shear viscosity due to concentrations of  pure and collides.
 
Each viscosity is sorted for the compound before and once X addition of  square measure appearing by the 
pattern of  equations (1 to 3). Depending on these PEO viscosity solutions and additives on the increasing 
of  concentrations are clear in Figures (3 to 5). Viscosities unit severally possessing the same behaviors of  
shear viscosity as a result of  they are being from it. Adding X created improvement for these viscosities as a 
result of  the viscosity describes internal resistance of  fluid among molecules therefore once adding X there’ll 
be additional molecules, extra tights between molecules cause a further contribution to the shear stress (10).
Figure 3. The relative viscosities verses concentration of  pure and collides.
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Figure 4. The specific viscosities verses concentration of  pure and collides.
Figure 5. Reduce viscosity due to concentration of  pure and collides.
Intrinsic viscosities for each sample were calculated by drawing a graph between reduced viscosities versus 
concentrations. The slope extrapolation of  concentrations approaches to zero up to intrinsic viscosity values, 
as appear in Fig. (5). Fig. (5) which shows the intersection point with (y-axis) for PEO with two cases of  the 
addition of  X. Intrinsic viscosity represent the molecule effective volume of  a particle (11) [11]. Theoretical in-
trinsic viscosities have been computed by Philippoff  equation and Arreh. equation. The calibration between 
experimental values and theoretical were obtained values by pair of  equations shown in Table (1).
Table (1) Intrinsic viscosity calibrations of  polymer and its additives.





 6.2 6 PEO 




8.6 8.7 8.2 PEO+0.5g X 
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Results show a decent agreement between experimental 
and theoretical viscosity values. This description of  vis-
cosity has been attributed to structural amendment relat-
ed to a liquid compound resolution and possibly indicat-
ing trap interaction (12).
Viscosity average Mw before and once X adds is com-





(K) constant × 10- 4
 
Polymer Sorts
 Philip.  Arrh. 
PEO 












3.89 PEO+0.5g X 
 Results additionally show that viscosity average molecular 
weights area unit increasing when the addition of  X is 
achieved, the rationale is that mass is outlined because the 
product of  the mass of  the chemical compound by the 
degree of  chemical change (13) 
The radius (r) for the top concentrations increased when 
X is added as in Table (3). Its known that the viscosity 
is the relation between shear stress and shear rate there-
fore the rationale for these increments is generated gel 
compounds because the pseudo plasticity phenomena, so 
modify the number of  chains that appear as random coils, 
then increasing the effector molecules radius (14).                        
Table (3) The radius (r) for each concentration of  pure polymer and its additives.
(rO) (cm) 
Polymer Sorts Conc. ×10 -25 
PEO 1.9787 
PEO + 0.25g X 7.65 
PEO+ 0.5g X 8.69 
CONCLUSIONS
1. Adding X to PEO increased its density.
2. Increasing of  concentrations extend the viscosity, therefore are often applied as thicker mixture in 
coating, oil drilling and pumping of  fluids attributable related pseudo physical property.
through an experiment from the known values of  intrin-
13
sic viscosity and therefore (k) and (a) are constants ob-
tained upon the compound sort as within the Table no. 
(2). (k) and (a) obtained from standard Tables [ ]. The 
values of  (k) also calculated by applying eqn. (6). Com-
parison between calculated value of  viscosity average Mw 
obtained by Philippoff  eqn. and Arrhenius equations and 
experimental values by intrinsic viscosity as in Table (2).
Table (2) Calibration of  (Mv) of  pure polymer and its additives.
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